
GOOU EVEMlfiG EVERYBODY: 

Froa Lahore, co■ea word, acroaa the Hi■ala7aa, 

that a reign of terror is in full swing in Tibet. The 

Chine1e Reds, co■mtting ■ass murder against the 

population of that conquered nation. The reason - Mao 

Tae-tun1'• deter■ination to iapoae a Coaauni1t 171te■ OD 

Tibet. 

The dlapatch 1a71 that the Dalai Laaa bas been 

hustled off to Bed ~hina. And right now ia under hou•• 

arrest, in Peiping. The Chin•••• threatening to execute 

hia - unless the Tibetan rebellion atopa. 

The Dalai Lama's palace in Lhasa is described•• 

the headquarters of the Com■ uniat arJI)'. The world 

raaous Potala, occupied by officers of Mao Tse-Tung's 



army. The Chinese Reds using it as a center - fro■ which 

to conduct their reign of terror against th• people of 

Tibet. 



FORMOA v~~ 

Mle~i,j\g ng to p~t ~1aed m ssiles on Fonnosa., 
~ -fil.t °FIVl • ~u/f. f4, ~ ~ 

So stated n a Joint communi ques gned by the two nations 

in Taipei. 

The miss i le - the Matador - thi rty-ni ne feet long, 

and shaped like a pencil with wins. Controlled by 

electronics - the Matador has a ceiling of thirty-five 

thousand feet, and a speed of more than s x hundred miles an 

hour. 

Its range is six hundred miles.- lllil&,le Fomosa is 

separated from the Communist mainland by only a hundred miles. 

Which means, in case of war - cities like Shanghai would be 

under direct attack from Formosa. 

Today's cormnunique stresses one point - the Matadors 

on Chang~ Ka1-sh6k 1s island, will be 1>lely for 

defense. Their purpose, to break up any Communi st attack on 

Fonnosa. 



Our Ambassador to lndonesia is sending home an 

American who became involved in yesterday's anti-Soviet 

demonstration. Ambassador John Allison, apologizing to 

the Jakarta govern■ent. 

Last night•• had the story about Soviet Preaideni 

Voroabilov - touring in lndonesia. A lot of lndoneaian1 

cheering hi ■ - also a lot booing. 

One American went around tearing down• So~l•t 

flag ■ that were up in honor of the Soviet reaident. le 

are not given hl1 naae, but•• are told he••• under the 

influence of palm toddy or something lethal. u 11•1 

A117way, A■basaador Alliaon sends hi ■ home - and 

apologizes to lndoneaia - all beoause of one boisterous 

Yankee. 

eanwhile, the Indonesians - soae of thea are 

cheering the So~i•t present while others continue to 

shout: - •voroshilov,, go ho■e!• 



RIC~ARD 

~~ 
\lltte ,t;pecial~ er an Ambass 

~ 
o) se t th ddle 

ast o expla- the isenho,er oc r· - has completed his 

mission. James R chards, completin the la of h stalks with 

the statesmen of the tidd1e ast. iMPiRB A1a t011,../J.e visited 

fifteen nat ons -n two months. He covered thirty thousand 

miles. And in only two, were the results unsatisfactory. 

Those two - Yemen and the ·udan. 

In Afghanistan, Richards won partial support for the 

~~ 
Eisenhower Doctrine. He did not visit Jordan • because tliM 

' IJ 
1NN1• beq embarrass-::ZKing Hussein during his struggle against 

" Leftist opponents. But Jordan did agree to accept ten 

million dellars from the United State~ - to help during this 

crisis . 

There were two other nations Ricmrds did not visit -

Egypt and yria. Neither sent him a fonnal invitation. But 

one result of the R charjs tour - is the isolation of those 

two nat ona, the two with the cl sest ties to the Communist 

bloc. 



ll~lilBDS - 2 

Tonight Israel announces that she probably will 

- -----
accept the ~isenhower Doctrine. Thia another reault of 

the ~icharda' viait to the Middle East. 



CANAL 
-e...,,fl4f.Z; 

The man who directed the clearing of the uez Canal -

~ 
,e'bu~ home. General Raymond /heeler, flyi ng into New York 

from Pari s - after f i ve months in Egypt as special 

representative of the U.N. ecretary General. 

General Wheele1)~ former head of the American 

Army Corps or Engineer) W. says he 111 submit ?is official 

~ ~ 
report in about two weeks. Meanwhile, h~EQ\the Canal.,. 

open for nonnal traffic. Also, he adds that Egypt is 

competent to operate the Canal. 



MACMILLAN 

A British Prime i n ster i s v·s t .ng the severe gn 

state of Gennany - for t he f rst t i me s .1.nce Nevme Chamberla n 

went to Munich i n neteen Thirt y-Eight. Harold Macmillan, 

arriving in Bonn for talks with Chancellor Adenauer. At the 

airport, the British Prime Minister made a brief statement -

saying that Britain sympathizes with Gennany 1s de~ire tor 

~~ 
unification. •ll'\....e111a-t•1M brought a warm reply from 

~~ 
Adenauer - who ~• ~•~ the airport to greet his guest. 

In the first of the official talks - Adenauer aaked 

He hopes the British will wait until West Gennany has built up 

her armed forces - equipping them with atomic weapons. So he'e 

asking ~acmillan not to go too fast - in changing over. 

There•s no word on the Prime Mini ster's reaction to 
thi s appeal. 

I 



COLOMBIA 

In Colombi a, pass i ve res i stance i s increas ng. More 

demonstrat ons against the government of President Rojas 

Pinilla.) 

PUblic concerns closed - i n Bogota. Banlcs and 

shutti ng 
stores,~ up. The universiti es, sending their students 

home. Opposition newspapers, refusing to publish today's 

edition. There were several street demonstrations in Bogota 

and other cities. 

The outbreak of passive resistance is rUa directed 

against Pin1lla 1s attempt to get himself re-elected tor another 

dl ~f llA'\C., ti; (, 
four years. But so far tie,!•~ 1n cormnand of the situation -

with Bogota under- military occupation since Sunday night. 

Tanks and annored cars .... patrolling the streets,et',,h 

~-.J;I) 
machineguns tl&vo boen Nt-"'19 OIOUftdt 

- /t 

4Hle government bui ldings. 



- _ HONDURAS Q~L~~~~ 
~ Honduras accus~Nicaragua - of violating the 
~ I' ~ 

cease-fire between those two Central .Ameri can nations. 

According to Tegucigalpa, Nicaraguan troops crossed the borde~ 

and attacked a Honduran town about thirty miles from the 

capital. The attackers withdrew after a short skirmish. 

Tonight, Honduran planes are patrolling the area - to prevent 

any more attacks. 

Military observers from the Inter-American Peace 

Coaaittee - are on the spot, investigating. The Cormnittee 

brought about the cease-tire - and now the members are tr,ing 

to determine whether there really was a violation by 

Nicaragua. According to the cease-fire, Honduras and 

Nicaragua should be preparing to withdraw their troops from 

the disputed area. 



BUDGET 

Today White House Secretary, James Hagerty, told 

n•••••n thet resident Eisenhower will launch a eraonal 

caapaign in sup ort of his budget. ut hie vi••• before 

the American people, via the press, radio and T.V. He 

may accept invitation• to speak - and allow his speech•• 

to be broadcast. Also he'll use his news conference■ -

to defend the budget fro■ its critics. All thia a 

Yariation of r.D.&.•s ta■ou1 •fireside chata•, He• Deal 

day a. 

Hagerty aay:a details are still to be •o.rte4, aft•• 

the Preaident confer1• with ~ongreasional leaders. Then, 

move into high gear, later this week and next week. 



Meanwhile administration financial exert■ are 

working oYerti ■ e - trying to get the Pre ■ ident•a new 

foreign aid pro posal ready for Congrea ■ within the next 

ten da71. A prograa acal~d down to three billion, nia• 

buntred ■ illion. ln his original budget ••••age, 

Pr11ident ii1enhow1r had requested a billion more than 

that. 



BQQSI 

La s t Friday, t h~ Bouse App ro priations Committee 

rejected a residential request - cal l ing the . roposed 

flood inaurance plan •too indefinite and costly.• Toda7, 

that decision by the Coaaittee - was upheld on the floor 

of the Bou•• by a. vote of one-hundred-twenty-seven to 

ninety-seven. 

The Administration charges that if today's vote 

stand• - flood victi■s of the nation will ha•• to rel7 

on charity or relief in the future. 



But the resident's request for an increase in the 

cost of mail has passed its first test in Congress. The 

House ost Office Committee voting two-to-one - to raise 

the price of stamps for both first class letter, and 

air ■ail. First cl ass to go up fro■ three to tour cent1; 

air aail troa six to seven centa. lncreases to brin1 in 

an extra revenue to the tune of three-bundred-and-thirt,-

million dollars. 



McCARTHY 

~ 
Today,,{ solemn requiem mass was sung for the late 

,.,-r:::.,~ 
enator Joseph McCarthy.~ the little brick church he attend~ 

,.,.4~ 
as a boy. More than a thousand peP&eft■ crowded into St.Mary's 

A 

Catholic Church in Appleton, W1sconsin.-~a~R~d--fflthel~ftr"11"'CW!lftr".IRG._.. .. 

iNl!ial iR the 8 ,. ~ -pl ~6 
one of ~ost controversial figures 1n 

the history of the Senate. Ill" leaves an unexpired tenn -
/ ~ 

running till next year. Under Wisconsin law, a special electtcm 

must be held - to fill the vacancy. But Congressman 01Konsk1 

says he wants the law changed - to allow Mrs. McCarthy to serve . 

the rest of the tenn won by her late husband, in Nineteen 

Fifty-Two. 



The members of that reli ious sect in estern 

Canada - may be allowed to return to Ru sia. Leaders of 

the Dukhobors say they've bad a •favorable re ply• froa 

· oscow. Thru the Soviet E■bassy in Canada they hear 

they probably will be allowed to return to the land of 

their ancestors which they left sixty years ago. 

The Duihobora clai ■ they're not being allowed 

freedoa ot religion in Canada. Anyhow they believe th•~ 

be allowed to ractice their quaint rites - back in 

Mother Ru11ia. Shed their clothes and all that. laybe 

soaewher• in the heart of Siberia - where its rett7 hot 

in 1u■aer - and much too cold to peel oft in winter -

at fifty, sixty and •••n down to ninety below. 



CONVICT 

That riot t the orth Dakota tate en tentiary -

was ouche off by the behavi or of a sin le ard. A group of 

the conv·ct told th~s to Un ted Press R porter, rederic 

ohn - who tal ed w th them through a w~ndow of the 

administrat on bu·laing. The convicts say several of the 

guards t1211-1M11e _ stole money and personal 

QJ-ti.J-
belon ngs from the r cells. f!Mi 1' one guard~ 

1'11triie111k1t = 1ri10 me.do• haltilst e£' taunt-:/, the/~ }J, 

~ 
they couldtltt stand it an,, loner. 

A 
First they staged a sit-down strike. Then they went 

on a rampage - smashing doors, and breaking up rum1ture. 

eand, and re1:nfe11eeiiidffll 

i'lushed out of the buildings with 

are in control of the 



RlJlHQBOIS 

The ae ■bers of that reli gious sect in Western 

Canada - ■ay be allowed to return to Russia. Leaders of 

the Dukhobors say they've bad a •tavorable reply• fro■ 

Uoacow. Thru the Soviet Eabassy in Canada they hear 

they probably will be allowed to return to the land of 

their anceatora which they left sixty year• ago. 

The Duthobora clai■ they're not being allowed 

freedo■ of religion in Canada. Anyhow they believe the,'Jl 

be allowed to ractice their quaint rites - back in 

Mother Ru11ia. Shed their clothes and all that. Maybe 

aoaewhere in the heart of Siberia - where it• prett1 hot 

in euaaer - and much too cold to peel off in winter -

at fifty, sixty and even down to ninety below. 



That explosion at the United firework• Company 

in Dayton, Ohio - has an ironic angle. lt happened Ju•t 

after a Japanese delegation had visited the plant; and 

th• Japane•• had been impreaaed by the safety teature1 

they found. The visitor.a saying they would ask the 

Japan••• aover.n■ent to adopt 10■• of the ■• 

Th•~• a few houri later, two terrific blast1. 

lith two building• deatroyed. Fla■ea 1nootin1 up. 

Fire•ork• goiag off - in shower.a of 1part1. Ob1er¥er1 

1a7 it waa an ••••o•• aight - juat lite a ■am■oth 

firework• di1play. 

But the officers of the Coapany are not happy 

about it. fhey aay ten sticks of dynaalte were touctie4 

off - deliverately. A tiae-boab causing th• exploaion. 



§HIP 

An American aircraft carrier - ca tured b7 

•pirate•• fro■ theUniverslty of Syine7, ~uatralia. The 

•Bennington• now visiting Sydney in connection with the 

coaaeaoration of the fifteenth anniversary of the iat~l• 

of the Coral Sea. that in lineteen forty-Two - helpe4 

stop the Japanese adYuce toward Australia. 

All the aen aboard the •Bennington• were giYen 

1hore l•a•e - all but a skeleton crew. Whereupon at 

dawn, toda,, a group of studente, dreeeed a1 pirate,, 

sailed out into Sydney harbor. Their craft fl7lng tb~ 

JollJ ioger, the skull and croaabonea. Heading for the 

Aa rican carrier, they clambered aboard, made their •&1 

to the bridge - and sounded the cheaical warfare alara. 

You can iaagine the result. Officers and sailors,•• 

tumbling out - rus · ing to t!le ir station•; all set to 

deal with so■e 'dire emergency. 



.,. - " 
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:..1 1 • . •• - • •• 
' • •lll"1 • •r•• • i•• ia 

f - • on 1 •1 • 



END -

Jti /.( year ag~ 

.., there was excitement or a different kind - 1n 

another part or Asia. In Soviet Georgia - riots over the 

de-ltalinization policy or Khrushchev. The situation so bad, 

that the people or Georgia had to be allowed to carry pictures 

or Stalin 1n their parade, when the dead tyrant was banished 

from the ceremonies in Moscow. After all, as far as T1t11s is 

concemed - Josef Stalin was the local boy who made good. 

~ A - f7_ '-< - -t-- Uf, 


